Remember the Palm –

“You hold a loved one in the palm of your hand. All our decisions are made with that loved one in mind.”

Amended

1. Call to Order
   Sean Nugent: Chair

2. Pledge of Allegiance
   Sean Nugent: Chair

3. Public Comment
   Sean Nugent: Chair

4. Consent Agenda
   Sean Nugent: Chair
   a. Minutes of BOE Regular Meeting of 1-13-2020
   b. LEARN Synopsis 1-9-2020
   c. CABE Information

5. Principals' Reports
   Sean Nugent: Chair

6. Superintendent's Report/Update
   Dr. Seitsinger: Superintendent
   a. Peter Nero: North Stonington Superintendent
   b. Review and Possible Recommendation of School Bus Bids
   c. Social Emotional Learning Grant
   d. First Issue of the Panther Press
e. Plaque for Dylan McGuire Eagle Scout

f. NFA Tuition Changes

g. FY21 Budget

7. Expenditure/Projection Report
   John Spang: Director of Finance

8. Public Comment
   Sean Nugent: Chair

9. Adjournment
   Sean Nugent: Chair

Next Meeting: March 9, 2020